The Z machine at Sandia National Laboratories is a thirty six module pulsed power driver utilized for the study of inertial confinement fusion, isentropic compression experiments, and high density physics. Currently it is undergoing an upgrade, called ZRefurbishment (ZR). The upgraded Z pulsed power driver requires thirty six gas switches to be capable of low jitter high voltage switching, to deliver energy to the load. The switches must remain open as voltage rises in ~one microsecond, then close with a few nanosecond jitter upon arrival of the laser pulse. Switch performance is directly related to component materials since switches must routinely withstand a 6.25 MV, 750 kA pulsed power environment and perform reliably upon each command fire. Switch lifetime is primarily influenced by insulator flashover and electrode degradation. Early in the program the most high profile problem was random flashing of the insulator housing. Triple point shielding, cleaning procedures and an isolation window that separated the gas switch volume from the laser can volume were implemented which reduced housing flashes, to problems attributed to material debris. Electrode materials were studied in an attempt to optimize switch lifetime with respect to erosion rate, housing flashes associated with material debris and to reduce degradation of laser optics that are in close proximity to the switch. Theories on electrode ablation have contributed it to enhancing fields in the trigger section and flashing of the cascade housing. Electrode materials investigated included, tungsten-copper, stainless steel, molybdenum, tantalum and brass. SEM imaging was utilized to examine effects of arc damage for different materials. SEM imaging is also being used in attempts to understand preconditioning of electrodes and early shot switch performance.
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I. LASER TRIGGERED GAS SWITCH DESIGN
The final command-triggered switch in the Z driver is an SF 6 -insulated laser triggered gas switch. The operating parameters during testing of the final ZR design were 5.4 MV at 32 psi, with ½ meter focal length. The switch can be broken up into two sections, the trigger section and the cascade section. After triggering a single channel arc closes the trigger gap followed by multi-channeling break down of the cascade section. Laser triggering is done by a ½ meter focal length lens. Design issues associated with material selection consist of insulator housing flashing, pre-fire, optics degradation and electrode erosion rate. Gas switch testing was done on a single line module called Z20 at Sandia National labs, the Z20 module was designed to deliver energy and wave shapes similar to those on ZR. 
II. Trigger Section
Six different trigger electrode materials, designed for the ZR gas switch, have been tested on Z20, these include Stainless 304L, Molybdenum type 361, Mallory 1000 tungsten, HD-17 tungsten, CW70E tungsten and Wah-Chang tungsten. Of the 4 types of tungsten materials two of the types were a high density sintered process and two types were of a sintered infiltrated process. Both the Mallory 1000 and the HD-17 were the high density types while the CW70E and Wah-Chang were infiltrated. Both of the high density tungsten consisted of 90% tungsten sintered particles with a 10%Cu-Ni binder. During sintering, some of the tungsten is dissolved into the Ni-Cu binder phase, resulting in an alloy microstructure of 75-81% W particles by volume. SEM images, figures 1 and 2, show the difference in grain structure between the two materials (note the magnification is not the same). Average tungsten grain size for the Mallory 1000 was approximately 25-30µm while the HD-17 was approximately 50-60µm, grain growth is typical of this type of sintering process and is affected by the amount of time at which the material sits at elevated temperatures.
Electrode arc damage showed evidence of tungsten vaporization, tungsten melting, tungsten particle loss and preferential vaporization of Ni-Cu-W binder at surface (figure 3). Mallory 1000 had no pre-fires, and no no-fires during 100 shot run, however optic degradation (figure 5) occurred with lens needing to be replaced after 45 shots. The HD-17 on the other hand had no optic degradation (figure 5) but flashed multiple housings. Housings flashed at bottom dead center of trigger housing and could be attributed to tungsten particle loss, as shown in figure 4 of an HD-17 particle that had embedded into the stainless electrode holder. Stainless 304L inserts tested had no optic degradation but had a 2.5% pre-fire rate that was attributed to electrode material splattering onto the stainless steel holders and creating field enhancements. Figure 5 shows that as the shot number increases optics that start to coat will increase the run time of the switch, the flatter the trend line the less the associated optic degradation. In the above figure it can be seen that there was an optic change for the Mallory 1000 at shot 45. Stainless 304L and CW70E had similar runtimes to the HD-17 shown above.
Molybdenum type 361 had runtimes in between that of the Mallory 1000 and the other materials.
The molybdenum coated the switch in a yet unknown bluish compound shown in the figure below. CW70E has proven to be the most successful material tested to date. In a 100 shot run it had no pre-fires, no insulator flashing and little optic degradation with trigger run time jitter of 3.7 ns (one standard deviation). After the test series, the laser energy was intentionally reduced to evaluate trigger margin. The data indicate the switch could tolerate a 67% reduction in laser energy (even after 100 shots) and still have acceptable jitter. Figure 8 shows the grain structure of the 68%W 32%Cu matrix, the average particle size is approximately 8µm. Typically for high current arc erosion, higher tungsten content results in less arc erosion, however high refractory content is more susceptible to cracking due to thermal shock. This cracking can lead to larger chunks eroding into the switch. Increasing copper content gives better thermal conductivity and some cooling properties due to the vaporization of the copper, thereby helping to reduce the amount of energy that attributes to shock damage.
Like the CW70E the Wah-Chang tungsten copper is a press-sinter-infiltrated process with a 90%W and 10%Cu matrix. It has been tested on 16 shots with no optical degradation, no pre-fires or flashes and very little erosion.
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III. CASCADE SECTION
Cascade insulator flashing was the most high profile failure mode of high voltage gas switching (figure 8). Because of the rate and unpredictability in envelope flashes, emphasis was given to insulator materials, their fabrication, stress removal protocols, cleaning procedures and surface finish. All of the housings used are a PMMA cast tube, type UVT (no UV absorbing additive) with no blue dye. The inside and outside have been polished by the supplier to optical clarity. In order to prevent surface crazing, machining specifications require that care be taken to not expose acrylic surfaces to any types of oil, alcohols or cutting fluids other than mild soap and water. In order to remove residual stress in the plastic all of the housings were annealed. Prior to a switch build a cleaning procedure was implemented that included a final rinse with hexane. Strict handling and cleaning procedures coupled with triple point shielding and an isolation lens that separated the switch volume with the laser can volume have reduced housing flash to those associated with debris and contamination, typically at bottom dead center.
Two types of cascade electrodes tested were Cres 304L and Cres 410. The Cres 410 flashed the cascade section on the second, eight and thirteenth shot of new switch builds. All of the flashing occurred at bottom dead center, with large particulate discovered in bottom of each switch. The open shutter picture shown in figure 8 and the damage pattern due to the flash, support a large debris theory. Self break behavior was also erratic (large voltage spread, low mean voltage). Type 304 electrodes have been successfully used on Z and Z20 testing.
IV. SUMMARY
Early in the laser triggered gas switch test program, insulator housing flashing was an unpredictable and very recognizable failure mode. By implementing design changes to the gas switch and laser triggering system coupled with more stringent fabrication and cleaning procedures, insulator housing flashes have been reduced to those associated with electrode erosion debris and contamination. Using Cres 304 vs Cres 410 eliminated flashing associated with debris in the cascade section.
The laser triggered gas switch designed for ZR pushes the limits of any trigger electrode material, it is therefore necessary to optimize the material properties with the right chemistry and microstructure of the electrode material in order to enhance the overall performance of the gas switch. The three most important switch failure modes resulting from electrode erosion in the gas switch leading to short switch lifetime and poor performance are: 1) pre-fire, 2) switch housing flashover due to particle debris and 3) contamination of optics from electrode debris. To date CW70E tungsten alloy has met these criteria at 5.4 MV, with a lifetime of approximately 100 shots. After this 100 shot run, data showed the trigger to self break at 6.4 MV. Future research and experiments will determine what the effects of grain size, tungsten content, additive elements, final density, pore content, and manufacturing processes have on the erosion properties of the electrodes.
Near term testing will be to test new electrodes of same material at 6 MV triggered shots and continue with electrodes of different (higher) concentrations of infiltrated tungsten. For the long term, electrode material testing will continue at higher voltages in order to meet the criteria above while increasing trigger electrode lifetimes. It is interesting to note that on paper Mallory 1000 and HD-17 appear to be interchangeable materials but once tested under the same parameters behaved very differently. SEM work will continue in order to understand microstructure of sintered materials and its effects on switch performance.
